
MINERS' BECOME RIOTOUS

DOZEN MEN SHOT.ONE FATALLY

They Burn Two Work", Demolish
Third end Destroy Property

Before Quelled;

A wv of anarchy, In who train fol-

lowed bloodshed and destruction of prOer-t- y

passed over the Mansfield, Pa., coal
region Pal unlay. It began with dawn and
t dusk one human life and at leatt 00.00 :

worth of properly had been detroyed.
Made wild by fancied grievances and liquor

mob of hundreds of infuriated foreigners,
Hun. Hlavs, Italian! and Frenchmen,
wept over the country surrounding Mans-

field through the Tom's Itun and Painter's
Run valleys, attacked mine operators and

few brave but scattered deputy sheriffs,
burned tipples, wrecked can and destroyed
railroad property.

I'niil noon the mob met hardly any
At that time it bad reached the

mines of Headline:. Ilros., near Federal
etation. on the I'itisburg, (hartiers and
YoiiRlilogheny Railroad. Here the rioters
met determined resistance and were check-
ed. Itepeutine. Winchester rifle In the
hands of Thomas and William He.nl line
and their nephew, Harry lleadlins, opened
lire, killing one rioter aiid wounding about
a dozen

fheriff. lames Richards, of Allegheny
county, took prompt and determined iu
tion.

At the request of several companies whose
Jiropertv was attacked, lie hurriedly dis-
patched about a dozen deputies to the
scenes of disorder before noon: at 3 p. m. a
special train carried 40 deputies and just as
tbe train pulled into Headiiiifr the mob
was retreating under the hot lire from tbe
defenders of the mines.

The train was stopped and the deputies
warmed out of the coaches and started in

pursuit of the mob. Kach de iiity had a
revolver of heavy caliber. The riotous min
ers tied up a narrow valley that leau to me
north of Headlinea mines.

A runninK lire was opened between the
pursued and pursuers. Along the slippery
sides of the hill the deputies ran. Tiie
rioters scattered. Tbree were first caught.
Tbe deputies hung to their men and finally
overtook 10 of tlieru.

Knives, revolvers and clubs were found
on the prisoners. At the point of revolvers
they were marched over the hills to Mans-
field and placed in jail. On the road the
deputies were met by a nosseol citizens from
Bridgevilie under command of 'Hquire
Mayer. 1 he twoforces effected a Juncture
and together marched 10 rioters to tbe town
Tbe prisoners were placed in the Manslleld
lock-u- and later brought to the I'ilteburg
jail for fear of an attempted rescue at
Mansfield.

The story of the defense of Headline's
mines Is heroic. Three men kept a howling
mob at bay. All morning the foreigners
had been having their own way, shooting
at all whom they met and destroying pro-ert- y.

They were Hushed with victory.
Kvery man had a weapon of some kinds
Most had revolvers and wicked looklnp
knives, some had bunting rifles, iron bars,
staves and clubs. At 12 o'clock word was
brought to the Headling brothers that their
mines were to be attacked within an hour.

The mine was running and the brothers
were in the pit at the time. Word wan
brought to the men in the mine by a son of
one of the lleadlingu. The miners o lie red
to take part in the defense,

Tom lleadling raid: "We will defend this
mine or die here." Rifles and ammuni-
tion were hastily brought to the tipple.

I'p the valley came the mob in strangling
fashion, Kach nationality seemed to keep
by itself and each bad a separate leader. An
Italian known as "big Tarn" beaded bis
countrymen.

When the mob got within hailing dis-
tance one of the Deadlines shouted defiant-
ly: "Here's the tipple. Come and burn it if
yon can."

For an answer he got a shower of badly
aimed bullets which mostly embedded
themselves in the wood of the tipple frame.
J hen the Headlines opened tire with their
Winchesters. They shot fast and straight

early in the fight. One of t(ia assailants
was shot clean through the body. The
bullet entered tbe right side below the ribs
and passed through tbe man. His name Is
Flunk Mabll. At 7 o'clock his death was

JSPQTttCt, Others of tbe attacking party
"n'tVi Wounded.

After tbe fight tbe battle ground was
covered with blood spots. Tbe attack failed
because the rioters scattered to find shelter
behind cars and outbuildings. From their
cover they shot, but fortunately with poor
aim. The attack lasted for half an hour.
The Beadlings set up a yell of triumph,

Then the rioters began to retreat. Rack
they fell along the railroad track, sullenly
hurling imprecations at the tree brave men
who still so well oerenaea tiieir property.
Still the shower of bullets kept up from the
hood of tbe tipple and rained upon the riot-
ers. The latter lost heart and broke and
ran like a flock of sheep. Hardly had they
turned from the railroad track into tbe
valley when the sbrill whistle of a locomo-
tive startled them and they halted to await
developments at a distance safe from tbe
riflemen on the tipple.

As the train stopped and the deputies
alighted they took in the situation at a
glance, ana oetore the astonished rioters
knew what waa up the pone of deputies
started toward them and the chase began,
which ended in the capture of 10.

SUPERSTITION IN 1894,

The Last Chapter in the Baleen, O.,
Witohcraft Case.

Tbe last chapter in tbe sensational Witch-
craft case at Hart's church, four miles
aouth of Salem, O.. ended in a trial of the
accused witchcraft believers and
tbtir eipulsion from tbe churcb. Tbe
trial lasted about four hours. The accused
were Norman Bleam, Howard Hughes and
Faunie Hughes: They were charged with
circulating false and malicious stories
against Jacob Culp and of being disobedient
to the lawa of the ch urcb.

Kev. Mr. Kingsbury, one ot tbe most
prominent ministers in that part of the
county, presided; the prosecution was in the
bands of Kev. 8. Y. Kennedy, and tbe de-
fense was managed by Kev. H. M. tihip-ma-n.

Tbe jury was composed of Frof. U.
Itavidson, W.H.WbiUaker, Captain! homes
Wilson and Levi Htamp. or Alliance; Dr. D.
M. Bloom, ol New Waterford. (ieorge
Jeffries and Gilbert Williamson of
litetonia.

Tbe sensation of the day was sprung
when H.B.Kbelton, tbe prosecuting witness
in tbe case of F'unnla Hughes, was being
examined. lie said defendant and a sister
bad come to him and accused Culp of being
a wizard and said that be bud killed his
wife's mother in lew and had caused tbe
aickness of several neighbors in this vicin-
ity. That he bud exercised his evil influence
in destroying animals and bad actually
robbed some of bia relatives by hypnotiz-
ing tbera. The jury retired and found a
verdict in each case in twenty minutes. Tbe
raise has been appealed to the district con-
ference.

Costly Court Beoorda.
A record was delivered at the office of the

clerk of tbe supreme court of the United
Klates which bore eloquent teetlmony to tbe
complaint of tbe late Justice Miller tbat
''records in tbese days are made up largely
for tbe benefit of printers." The title of
tbeoaee is tbe Consolidated electrio light
company vs tbe alcKeesport electrio light
company and in It is involved tbe great oon--.
sect being waged betweea the leadinf
electrio corporations of tbe United Stales,ie record comprises three large) volumes
lid in jnriuting cost 117,000,

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGiiESS.

Summarised Proceedings of Our Law-M- a

kers at Washington.
THtBTT-riBS- BUT.

Prnatk For nearly three hours today
I he senate was occupied In the considera-
tion or the resolution offered by Mr. 1'effer,
t'opuMst, of Kansas, last wees, declaring
that the Secretary of the Treasury ha I no
authority in law to issue and sell 5 per cent,
bonds as proposed In his notice. Mr. letter
held the floor molt of the time, yielding,
however, to ether Senators to Interpose
remarks.

The resolution went over without action
until and the senate adjourned.

lint's.. Almost the entire day session of
tbe House was given up to consideration of
the sugar schedule, but no conclusion was
reached. Amendments were ottered to
amendments until it became difficult to
unravel the tangle, Hut two of these
amendments were agreed to, one offered by
Mr. Mcltte, democrat, of Arkansas, strik-
ing out the bounty feature of the Wilson
bill and one by Nlr. Warner, Democrat, ot
New York, putting refined sugar on the
free list as well as raw sugar.

THtRTT-SKCOl- BAT.
RiwATt The Hawalln question presented

Itself today in the Kenate. it came up first
In tbe shape of a resolution reported from
the Committee on Foreign Relations, de-

claring it to be nnwise anc Inexpedient tin-

der existing conditions to consider at this
time any project of annexation of the Ha-
waiian territory to the United Plates; that
the provisional government having been
duly recognized, the highest international
Interests require that It shall pursue its own
line of policy and that foreign Intervention
in the political affairs of the island would
be regarded as an act unfriendly to the
government of the 1'nlted Htales. Action
was deferred until tomorrow.

ll.uxr The sense of tho House In
of free sugar was again made mini

fst when the amendment offered, by Mr,
Warner. Democrat, of New York, putting
refined sugar on the free list was reattlriii-e- d,

while that of Mr. Robertson, of Louisi-
ana, putting a tax on sugar was defeated,
thus leaving all sugnr free and the bounty
wiped out.

'i he greater part of the day was given tip
to the consideration of the free coal sched
ule. All amendments having as an object
a duty, great or small, on this production
was finally defeated and coal will go on
tbe free list.

TIIIBTV-Tnril- t) PAT.
Hf.satk--Ai- i animated discussion took

place in the Senate to-d- on a resolution
reported from the Committee on Foreign
Relations, declaring it unwise and Inexped-
ient under existing conditions to considei
at this time anv project of annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands to the I'nited States.
The discussion wus brought to a close by
the termination of the morning hour when
the resolution and several proposed modifi-
cations of it went over until tomorrow. Th
House bill to repeal the Federal electlot:
laws was then taken tip as the iiutiiiishec
business.

Hot sK. The early part of the day In
the house was given to a considera-
tion of amendments to the Iron schedule,
which came over Irom yesterday. The In-

come tax bill was then reported In thi
house Irom the committee, but action wai
deferred on it until

thihty-iourt- h bav.
Senati The Hawaiian resolutions were

not considered In the Senate today. They
were presented in the morning hour, but
were laid aside In order to give Mr. Allen
the Nebraska I'opnlist an opportunity to
deliver a legal argument against the auth
orityoftlie Secretary of the Treasury to
issue 5 per cent bonds. His argument was
totheeflect that the resumption ai t ol lii,
under which Secretary Carlisle claims
authority for the issue and sale of bonds,
ceased to he owralive as soon as Its purpose

the redemption of outstanding legal tend-
er notes was accomplished; ami that it has
no more elticacv now than a piece of blank
piier. An hour was spent in discinsing
the House bill to repeal the Federal elecllgu
laws. Alter that the business of the senile
was laid aside in order to have proer re-

spect paid to the memory of the lale Rep-
resentative Chipman of Michigan. Kulogies
on Mr. rhipirian were pronounced und the
Senate adjourned.

'Hot sK I'rof, Wilson's amendment re-

storing petroleum to the tree list went
thiniigh tbe House with a rush today. Mr.
C. W. Stone, Republican, of 1'ennaylvania,
offered an amendment restoring the

rates, but it was defeats ! by a vole
of lot to 88.

THIRTY-FIFT- BAY.

Ssxatf The session of the senate today
was devoted to a discussion of Senator Call's
public land resolution and a general collo-
quy over the federal election bill. At 2
o'clock the election bill came up in tbe reg-
ular order of unfinished business.Tbe pend-
ing amendment was the one presented by
Senator Chandler nllowing every candidate
for congress the right to name a personal
"watcher" in each election precinct to In-

spect the registration of votes and be
present at the counting and certifying of
the ballots. After a brief discussion of it
the senate went into executive session, and
at 3:40 adjourned.

Horsi After two or three hours of lively
debate on dolls and diamonds today, which
resulted in the adoption of amendments
offered by Chairman Wilson adtniting uncut
diamonds at 10 per cent ad valorem Instead
of 15 and postponing until October 1 the
operation of the proposed law relating to
dolls, ttu plate came in lor a new Hearing,
and excited some lively discussion.

THE HOPE, BROKE.
A Bungling Job That Horrified the Bpeo- -

tatora. Two Attempts Made Before
Murderer Fainter Waa Banged.

The Crime For Which He For
felted His Life.

A shocking scene was witnessed at the
execution of (ieorge H. Painter, Chicago.
Tbe murderer was taken from the cell to
tbe gallows, the noose adjusted and tbe
trap sprung. To the horror of the specta-
tors tbe rope broke and the doomed man
fell like a log to the floor, Tbe limp body
of the murderer was hastily picked up and
another rope waa secured, lie was then
carried to the scaffold and a moment later
was dangling in the air the second a. tempt
proving succeii-fiil- .

Tbe first rope was one of those used
in banging the anarchists. The jail physi-
cian said the second hanging was uuiiecs-sary- .

as Painter's neck waa broken when
be first dropped.

Fainter smoked a cigar on his way to tbe
scaffold and tried to retain his composure,
Alter a prayer by Kev. Mr. Moernvka.
Fainter stepped iorward and in a faltering

jMMl,l- - ''Men have sought death be
cauae tbey thought of advancement in
future life. Today I bate death. I don't
want to die. If 1 killed Alice Martin, the
woman i oeariy lorea, i pray tnia minute.
my last minute on earth, that tbe eternal
uod will put me into eternal bell. Gentle
men, If there is a man among you who is
an American in his soul, l say, see tbat the
mu'derer of Alice Martin is found, Uood
lye.

Painter's crime was the murder of bis
mistress, Alice Martin, at their rooms on
boutb (ireen street, near Madison. During
bis confinement Painter, who was a Chi
cago gammer, proressed to be a firm believ-
er in hypnotism, and pleaded for an oppor-
tunity to demonstrate nia Inuooense by be
ing thrown into a hypnotic trance. Ha
would be compelled, he said, wbil under
the Influence of a hypnotist, to repeat bis
actions on the night of the murder, but his
request waa rtuuseu.

Big Iron Sale,
" Under a decree ol the United States Court
in HunUvill. Ala., the properly of the
SbefUeld, Alabama, Land, Iron and . Coal
tympany, including the ctbemeld and Bir-
mingham Railroad waa sold at publlo ' salt
smi bh vy . u. isooie, irustee. ot An
niston, Ala., for 135.000. Tb properly it
ttWjdvred wojt.il.mOQO. 1

TICKINGS OFTHETELEGRAPH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Transpiring the World Over.
Important Evente Briefly Told.

''rime n4 Penalties.
John O. Plies, a New . ork car

conductor shot and killed bia wllfe and
then shot himself at his borne, 103 Iteade
street.

A Buffalo barber named Blnnik, wbo has
not been living with bit wife, called on her
at No. 20 Park street where she was stop-

ping and asked her logo back to him again.
She refused and be shot ber In the back,
Just below tbe heart

Kdwln M. Field was brought before Jus-

tice Barrett In New York and was released
on 24,000 bail on the five Indictments
against him.

At Milwaukee, tbe Jury in the case of
John B. Koettlng, owner of tbe Southside
Pavings bank, found him guilty of receiv-

ing deposits after the bank was Insolvent
Tbe bank is estimated to be 1800,000 short

Pinion E. Marx, a prominent New Orleans
cotton broker, went to Audubon Park, and
placing the muzzle of a revolver In bis
mouth, blew tbe top of bis bend off. Busi-

ness troubles caused him to take bis life.

Three members of the Dalton gang rob-

bed the Pawnee, Ok., bank of f 100 In broad
daylight and escaped.

t nnltnt. labor ana Inrtn.trlitt.
At a mass meeting of miners at Pes

Moines, la., at which 1,500 were represent-
ed, it was decided not to accept the 23 per
cent reduction demanded by the operators,
Resolutions were adopted, however, agree-

ing to accept a 10 per cent reduction. It
the operators refuse a strike wil be or-

dered.

After a conference the executive commit-
tee of the Bridgeport, Conn, street car strik-

ers announced tbat the men will go back to
work at the company's terms. The terms
aretbat all strikers except tbe nine ring-

leaders shall be token back, that the com
pany shall recognize no union and that the
men shall work upon the same terms and
conditions which obtained before the strike.

The strike at D. W. Britton's cooperage,
at Green Bay, Wis., which has been pend-

ing for several weeks Is settled for the pres-

ent by mutual concessions and the men
have gone to work.

tVnshlneioa News,
Secretary Carlisle has called for tbe resig

nations of Andrew F. Drummond, chief of
tbe Secret Service division and D. W, Rob-

ertson chief of the Redemption division.
Comptroller's office.

Pecretary Carlisle has Issued a bond cir-

cular with blank proposals for bonds which
proposals will be received at the various
sub treasuries. Tbe bonds will be In de
nominations ofl.'O, l00, t3,000 and 10.000

President Cleveland attended the 'funeral
ot his nephew, Henry K. Hastings, at
Hartford, Conn.; winch occurred there
Monday, He was accompanied by bis
sister, Miis Rose Cleveland and Private
Secretary Thurber.

Flnnnelnl and t'eininerrlal.
J. and A. McMUlnn ot St. John, N. B

tbe oldest stationery, printing and book
binding house in tbe maritime provinces,
have assigned. Liabilities, (73,000.

Edward Stokes's famonsNew York hotel.
the Hoffman House, together with all lis
furnishings and art treasures, Is to be told
at auction February 1H, by order ot CI. H.

Hubbard, referee in the action In fore
closure brought against tbe Hoffman
House by tbe Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company.

Jadlrlal.
In the United States Circuit Court at

Cleveland Judge Ricks decided that the
patent bad expired on tbe Edison incan
descent electric lamp and tbat tbe right to

make this lamp is now open to the world,

The Buckeye lamp company, which had
been restrained from making the lamp, will
now resume with 200 employes.

In the United Stales Circuit Court at New
Yor Judge Wallace appointed JTbomns C,

Piatt and Mnrsden J. Perry permanent
joint receivers of the New York and New
England road.

Nllscellaaeeaa.
Brooklyn tabernacle complication dis-

close the fact that Former Treasurer Wood
paid bills twice to friends and used money
for bis own benefit His shortage la prob-

ably (45,000 and ha bas since put property
in his wife's name. Tbe church will appeal
to tbe citizens to clear tbe tabernacle of

debt

BEYOND OUB BORDERS.

It la impossible for vessels to discbarge
their cargoes at Rio d Janiero ports owing,
;o the yellow fever epidemic The death
from this disease average 11 dally.

APPEAL FOR CLEMENCY.
British Subject Under Sentence oi

ueain.
John C. Motter, counsel for William

Leonare, tbe condemned murderer await-
ing execution at Frederick, Md.. on Febru-
ary fl, baa written to Sir Julian Pauncefote,
British embassador at Washington, request-
ing htm to intercede in behalf of Leonard
lor tbe pnrposo of having his sentence oni-mnte- d

to imprisonment for life. Mr. Mot-
ter claims that Leonard Is a British subject
and that in all bis experience as a lawyer
with criminals be has never come across an
Instance more deserving of clemency than
the case of Leonard.

ASKED TO ARBITRATE.
Admiral DuQama Presents the Matter te

Admiral Benbam.
A Buennes Avres dispatch tars Admiral

Da I'liin. the Brazilian insurgent naval
coruman ler, lias communicated with Ad-
miral Hen ham, the American naval com-
mander at Rio Janeiro, with the object of
securing his consent to arbitrate the di (Te-
rence between tb insurgents and Brazilian
government t

A Bill Against Utah.
Secretary Carlisle has sent a communica-

tion to the senate showing tb amount due
tbe United State from tb territory of
Utah on account of cost and expenses ol
prosecution. These expenditure began in
1175 and have continued ' ereu since, tbt
total amount being I7V13 553. It appears
tbat the law reiulra that tbe expenses
be paid by tb territory, but Congress
baa aaoually appropriated tbe money r- -

aCX ... k ... ... h ... -

1ATBB. NEWS.
WASHINGTON.

Representative Sibley of the Crawford- -

Erie Pa,, district, has for warded to Gover-
nor Pattlson his resignation, to take effect
February 17. He also assures tb guvernor
tbat bis action Is final.

Congressman Bryan, who framed the In
come tax measure, says It applies to all
salaries public and private. The president,
cabinet officers, senators and congressmen
must pay 2 er cent on their incom over
14,000.

An emen'lXsV.t to the preamble of tbe
Constitution of tbe United States ackowled-g'.n- g

Almighty God proposed by Repre-

sentative Morse ot Massachusetts in a joint
resolution introduced in tb home.

Senator Mills has been appointed to fill
the temporary absent of Senator Mcl'her-so- n

as a member of the senatorial com-

mittee on finance.

DISASTERS, AcHlltSTS A NO tATAMTIFS.

A beater exploding In a Texas railroad
train blew tbe smoking car to pieces and
killed Ed. Binding, a San Antonio traveling
man and J. C. Heidelbelmer.a merchant of
Austin. Six others were badly hurt

Tbe building on the Boone county. Io..
poor farm in which the Incurable Insane
were confined was destroyed by fire end
eight of the nine inmate wer burned to
death. Only one woman, Mrs. Hibbard,
escaped from the burning building and
gave the alurm to the steward, Holcomb,
who was in the main building adjacent It
was then too late to save the Insane people
and tbe main building was saved only by

the greatest effort
By a railroad collision at Waterson, N. C.

L. Bowman of Richmond, Va., and Rev.
Mr. Sbatv of Portsmouth, Va., were killed
and Mr. BroJie of Warrenton teverly b.irt.

CAI'ITAt AKD LABOR.

A ruluctlcn of 10 per tent In wages bat
been demanded at tbe "pence foundry. Mar-

tins Ferry. O. The' plant bat been running
on half time.

The joint ronferenre of miners and oper-

ators at Charleston, W.Va.after a twodays
session, adjourned without a settlement of
the question of a reduction in wages in the
Kanawha district.

The employes of the Steubenville, (O)
pottery held a meeting and resolved not to
accept tbe proposed reduction.

Tbel'eoria, III., grape sugar works, em-

ploying several hundred men has made a
eduction In wages of 10 per cent on all

men receiving ovet fi per day.

Tbe large new switch yards of tbe Chi-

cago. Burlingtod A (julncy Railroad at
tlalesburg, III., were closed Saturday in
consequence of dull business and a number
of employes discharged.

I lUIHLATIVE.

In tbe Virginia house ol representatives
Mr. Co mm Patterson bas introducel a bill
Imposing a stamp tax of 1 cent on every
tight draft and check used in the state of
Virginia, the revenue derived from which
I to be devoted solely for the purpose of in-

creasing the pensions of wounded or dis-

abled confederate soldiers and for the bene-

fit of their widows.

roREIOIf.
Two persons were killed by a bomb ex-

plosion In the harbor works, Barcelonln
Spain, attributed to anuichists.

A passenger train collided with a freight
train near Samara, Russia Five naphtha
tanks were set on fire and fifteen persons
lost their lives.

FINANCIAL AKP COMMERCIAL.

Andrew Bomerville. a private banker ol
Montreal, Canada, bas failed, with liabili-
ties amounting to (100,000 and nominal
assets of 180,000. A feature of tbe failure
is tbe fact tbat 103 000 of the deposits be-

longed to unmarried women.

MOHTt'ARY.

Mme. Laura Bchirmer-Mapleso- the
prima donna and wife of Col, Henry Mu- -
pleson, tb impressario died ut tbe Kverett
House, New Y'ork.

CRIMES AND TENALTIE.

Alderman Mulvibill of Chicago, was shot
and fatally wounded in a saloon by a
drunkeu man who was arrested.

uist ti.LAsr.ors.

A big gold strike bas been made near
Socorro, N. M., In a water canyon. Tbe vein
wbicb was uncovered by recent rain bas
been prospected for 2,000 feet It 1 from
four to tlx feet wide and ataays give from
120 to (200 a ton. A rutb I being mad
tor tbe place.

NEW MONTE CARLO.
Boby, Ind., the Refuge of tb Cbicagc

S porta.
Itoby, Ir.d., bat again sprung Into prom-

inence. That little station, just over tin
Indiana line eatt of South Chicago, bas
become a Monte Carlo. Tbe sports ot Chi-
cago, who used to go down there to risk
tbeir shekels on horse races and witness
(lugging matches, are now drawn thitbei
by the establishment of one the biggest
gambling layouts In America.

It la said tbat 10,000 Cbicagoans visit Roby
every day for the purpose of "getting ac-

tion for their surplus cash. Two weeks ago
Mayor Hopkins ol' Chicago ordered all the
gambliug bouses iu the city closed and
pleadings, entreaties, and "pull" have not
been able to change tbe mayor's determin-
ation.

Tb Robv aamblins bonte wa opened
last week. '1 lie big covered amphitheater
has been converted into one of the greatest
gambling resorts in the country andaobur- -
pan iramc on me .vncnigun i.ase
Shore and Pennsylvania lines bas swollen
to almost World s fair Drooortiuns.

Ninety men are employe I at the ut

Thtse 00 men are at work from
morning till night and from night till
morning. Thereare pool rooms and "stock
exchanges'' and tickers and "clocks" of tb
moat approved pattern fur financier. Then
there is everything from a wheel of forum
to a faro layout, as well a cosy corner
where the votaries of draw and stud poker
may while sway their time and their salar-
ies. Bar and Restaurant ar not wanting
to cheer the patrons.

Ar order hat been entered in Hi co in
t Han Fraucltco granting Mrs. J e and

nianrora an allowance or flu OOO roonthu
pending the settlement of ber husband's
tut.

The franchise on tbet'hlcaeo, Ml Iwaii-ke- e

A St Paul secured by tb United Slates
Ki press Company is said to be furtive yeurs

miv priiai ymiu uvany fi,uw,wi per an
num. . . ...

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Kansas ha 125 Chinese.
Jafar has 100 National bank.
Japan opposes foreign Immigration.
F.noland's wealth I t50,000,000.00n.
Corobbsr costs the country tHOflOa day.
Australia baa 9000 organised Socialists.
Great Britain contains 28,22(1

Htrawrxrrikh are In bloom at Lexington,
Or.

Smallpox I reported spreading In Chi-

cago.
Farhrrr are establishing colonies In

Texas.
F.astf.rn Washinhtoi la sufferlna; with

great flood.
Prarir fire are doing mush dnmairo in

Oklaboma.
Tbr Nicaragua Canal Compiny has Wu

reorganlred.
Twin sonsot Charles T. Frost wero drowned

at Jollet, III.
Toatcon are plenty In Maine at sevetity-.lv- s

cents a bushel.
Tne depression In Canada I greater tiiun

for thirty years.
Tnc Importation of firearms Into Sicily hns

been prohibited.
Atlanta. Ga. want the Grand Army En-

campment tor 1H!)5.

Nevada has A.OHO.OOO acres of tillable land
and only 1H2.5S1 In cultivation.

Twrntt-ri- x railway svstoms, oovprlinj
80.000 miles, centre at Kansas City, Mo.

Fifteen nrNpnrn saloons have elns- - I In
New York City within the past nr. mouth".

Frencst exhibitors will dnmand eompensa.
tton for their losses In thn World's Fair
tire.

Since (Vlo'.ier morn Europeans have I 'ft
the United States than bive lauded ln-r- j lu
the same period.

Tre apprnlssmont of the Stanford estnto
has been filed. Tim total valuation of Hun
Francisco property Is tl7,M8,:iri.
' CHicAfin'a grain mid provision trndn last
year amounted to t2"0.0OO.IKK. making It tho
leading market In ttu world tor those prod-
ucts.

The prospects of the wheat crop In tlm
Pntijaiili, India, lira unusually gioi. Tim
urea plauted shows an lucreasa ul six per
cent.

Bf.twfen 12,000,000 and 11.001,000 lmslie!s
of wheat have been dstroyed lu the wheat
districts ol Eastern Washington by continue I

rains.
IIradstrfet' says ! Special telegrams from

leading trado centers bring evldeniio, not
only of much that la encouraging regarding
the outlook, but that the tldo has actually
turned.

MARKETS.

riTTfRfRll.
TIIE WROI.ESAt.1 FKICES ARE OIVFN BF.I.OW.

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FSEI1.
WHEAT No. 1 Red I 63 fti

No. 2 Red 02 13
COKN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 41 44

High Mixed ear 41 42
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 40 41
Shelled Mixed 38 hit

OATS-- No. 1 White 33 834
No. 2 White 34 3IJ
No. 3 White S3 83,
Mixed 31 32

RYE No. 1 Ml 67
No. 2 Western. New 53 54

FLOUR Fancy winter pat? 3 75 4 00
Fancy Spring' patents.. ... 4 10 4 35
Fani-- Stniiiilit winter.... 3 10 3 35
XXX Bakers 2 75 8 00
Rye Flour 3 3 50
Buckwheat flour. 2) 3

HAY-lla- led No. 1 Tiin'y.. 13 25 13 75

riaieu o. i iimotny ii iki jj 50
Mixed Clover 10 50 11 50
Timothy from country... 1H 00 1" 00

FEED-S- o. 1 W'h Md V T 17 50 1H 00
No. 2 White Middlings..... Kino 17 00
Brown Middlings 15 V) IB 00
Bran, bulk 15 25 15 75

STRAW Wheat 5 50 0 00
Oats H 50 il 75

IIAIRV fROHUCTH.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 29 30

rancy i rearnery i 23
Fancy country roll 1 JO

jom grade A cooking.... 10 15

CHEESE Ohio, new Hi 12
New lork. new 12 l'i
Wisconsin Swiss 15 15

Limburger (New makei... 13) 14

FK( IT A Nil VE.IETAHI.KS.
APPLES-Fan- cy, V bbl.. 4 50 8 00

F'airto choice, V bbl.... 1 2, 4 00
BEANS

NY M(new)Beansbbl 1 83 l no
Lima Beans, 31 3)

POTATOES
Fancy V bn 8 fiO

Sweet, per bbl 2 00 3 50
CABBAGE per hundred.. 3 00 6 On

60 55
Mixed Country 40 .Ml

Spanish, per crate HO 1 0:t
TURNIPS purple tot 40 50

POt'LTKT ETC
Live chickens V pr 05 70
Live Ducks yt pr 60 75
Live Geese ' pr 1 O) 1 10
Live Turkeys yVIb 7 H

Dressed chickens V lb.... 10 II
Dressed ducks fti 11 12
1 tressed turkeys ) lb..... 10 11
Dressed geese H U

EGGS Pa Ohio fresh.... 13 10
FEATHERS

Extra live Geese fl lb 65 6)
No 1 Extra live geeselCIb 40 4"

MIHOF.I.LANIOUft,

TALLOW Country, yV ft . . . S 5J
City 6 II

8EKD8 Clover 0 M 7 00
Timothy prim 2 2 31
Blue grass 140 170

RAGS Country mixed.,.. i 1

HONEY-Wh- ite clover.... 13 15
Buckwheat 10 12

MAl'LE SYRUP, new crop. 75 list
CIDER countrv sweet v bbl 0 00 6 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 12 05rttl2 70
WHEAT No. 2 Red 6f 504
RYE No. 2 61 82
CORN Mixed 37 371
OATH 31 Ml
EGGH 12 H
BUTTER IK 20

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOU- R- tl M3 73
WHEAT No. 2. Red. 034 04
CORN No. 2, Mixed 42 4JJ
OATS No. 2, White !5 35,
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 24 30
EGOS Pa.. Firsts ........ 10 17

MEW YORK.
FLOUR-Pate- nta 2 00 4 .15

WHEAT No Sited 0U Ui)
RYE Western 6u 62
CORN No. 2 41 414
OATS Mixed Western S'.J 3
BUTTER Creamery 14 i
EGGS state and I'enn 1(1 17

HKI'OHT.
EAST LIBFIITV. riTTOBlK'l STOCK YARDS.

Per 100 lbs.
CATTLE,

Prime Steers I 4 25 to 6 00
Good butcher 8 00 to 4 10
Common 5 40 to 3 50
Bulls and dry cows 2 01 to 3 23
Veal Calvea 6 00 to 7 00
Fresh cows, per head. 20 00 to 45 00

SHEEP.
Prime 96 to 100-t-b sheep....! ft 60 to 4 00
Good mixed 3 10 to 3 4)
Common 70 to 76 tb sheep.. 1 25 to 2 00
Choice lamb 3 00 to 4 60

HOUS.
Selected 8 00 to 6 (15

Prim Yorker 6 60 to 8 83. .neavy 8 40 to 8 60

BotUb. .;! 4 OOtO 6 00

Rla Caa Hopnteee. ,.

, An office-seeke- r applied to .Toslafi
Qulncy, Secretary el
State, for place In the State De-
partment. "What did you tell Mr.
yulneyV" asked a Senator to whom
the office-seeke- r, discouraged by hi
lack of success, applied for assistance,

1 old htm God only knew what 1

ba done fur the party at the last
le'tlon," replied tbe would-b- e Con-tu-

"You did, eh? said the Sena-to- i
"well, you might as well go hark

home. Any man who tell Joaiah
yulnry that God knows more than he
does will get no position Id the State
Department."

The Veil rilrtallaa.
Tbe latest "wrinkle" in the art ol

flirtation is imported from Cairo. It ia
called "La Jeu du Voile."

If the veil is dropped completely
over the face before the lady leave
yonr sight, it indicates "I am pleased
with you but be careful."

If on tbe contrary the veil is raised
o as to expose the lips, thi indicates

"a kiaa" in metaphor unfortunately,
and if the veil is lifted entirely off the
fare tbe intention it defiance and re-
sentment at the cavalier's imperti-
nence,

less el Elthieea Maeir-lea- r.

The old saying t "A green Christmas
make a tat graveyard" Is often verified, and
It further aays, tbat the year will bring forth
much sickness, wherein pains and aches,
rheumatic complaints, soreness of joints nnd
limbs will abound. In the olden times there
were few preventives for pain, few cures for
complaints. It Is not so now. Even old
Banta Claua bas learned a thing or two. In
many a Christmas stocking was found a bot-

tle of Bt. Jacobs Oil, the best known. Miraet
remedy for all such troubles. All years bav
their prophesies, and no year Is without Its
record of surprising cures wrought by thi
wonderful medicine.

Pretty.
Gold alloyed with 20 per cent, of

aluminum takes on a brilliant ruby
Uat.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

. '

Ltlle V. Smith

After Diphtheria
His life bung as by a thread, Mrength failed
tlm and bis fle-d- bloated. Hood's Sarsaparilla
pn rifled his blood, built op his system, gave
bim strength and also benefited his catarrhal
trouble." Mrs. C. W. Smith, Tnnhrldire, Vt.

Heed's Pills are rarefullv prepared aud are
aistle of tb best lo(duDts. Try a box.

V NU 6 04

"German
Syrup"

I simply state that'.I am Dniggiyt
and Postmaster cere ana am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts of to-da- y Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute.

"The Story of My First Watch."
A beaut if ul Illustrated bon'x, siwially writ-

ten by America' ni"t dlUiiuiilhed uu il
ilauiiliieiv, KliKK. tl.j.-l-

aud luMrurtive. Address
NEW YORK STANDARD WATCH CO..

1 1 John St., New Tork.

GET THE BEST.
UTTTTiTyn New Deskinsfoh
ilHLLBIlU 94 at the lowerl

T7ITn ?Pricc- - Ptce 3
Ulf UA j cent. Perfect imita- -

Dinf1t'tllg attuned plus.slTViWJsj ,; AotNTM Wanted,
J KKItWIN Mil I.Kit !..

341 MmlbUrlil FMrrrl, I'lll.bul'vb, I'n.

cures rising
BREAST v.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" IVX
oOered g woman. 1 have lw'U a
mid-wif- e fur many rears, and in eaeh iui
where "Mother's Friend" hudbeenused itlm
aeouoiiillsued wonders and relieved muin
suSerlusT- - It Is the best remedy fur rUlay of
the breatt kuuwu. and worth tbe price fur tha
alone. Mas. W. M. Bai;TS.

.. , .. Muutgoiuery, Ala.
Bent by eaprese, ebarces prepaid, on recei I

tf .rlce, ftM per bottle..
BRADFIELD REOULATOR CO..

old b.r all druggist. ArtiXTA, tlA


